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Tiik gulf that Mtperete tlio stmw hat from

the fall overcoat is becoming bountifully less
every day.

Evux under the eyes of his jailers, mur-

derer Holmes has added to his list of crimes,

lie has written a book.

Tin: coal trade journals say prices havo

advanced and tho demand is stimulated. Hut

tho ten per cent, reduction under tlio wage

scale goes on forever.

So many of the pretty school niarms of

Pittsburg have been married lately that it is

rumored the School Board intend boycotting

all applicants except confirmed old maids.

The nest thing will be a union of bicycle

makers. Every yeir or two some now trade

priugs up to more than counterbalance the

workmen thrown out by the decay of tho'

old trades.

The trolley companies would perform au

appreciative act for tho traveling public If

their schedules could be arranged so as to

havo closer connections at the intersection of

Main and Centre streets.

Announcement is made in financial circles

that, although Lehigh Valley Kailroad stock

is very active and strong, no dividend will bo

declared on it this Hill because the condition

of tho coal trade will not warrant it.

The fate of the burglar at Locust Gap is an

awful lesson to midnight prowlers and, un

fortunately for society, not fregucntly enough

.administered. It is the only kind that strikes

terror to tlio hearts of those who defy locks

.nnd bars.

Montana, a little village just north of

Ccntralia, has exhibited patriotismaud enter-

prise in tlio erection of a very neat two-btor- y

building which is to bo used as headquarters

by tho P. O. S. of A. A camp of sixty-tw- o

members have accomplished the erection.

IT is reannouueed by the enemies (if Sena

tor.Quay .that "tho fight will go on." That
is what the man who Coded with tho buzz

saw said. This fight has already gone on too

jjiuch for J)avo Martin, and if it continues

juurh longer that boss lobbyist will find, like
Othcllo, that his occupation is gone.

The Mt. Carniel Borough Council has passed

sa resolution requesting tho Chief Burgess to

.resign on account of neglect of duty. A

borough that is struggling along with ii- -

diflcrcnt oUlcUil&tit the helm is deserving of

.sympathy, but it will never secure relief by

,buch resolutions. .Something of the bouncing

Girder is the only remedy.

ANifVfchango asks. if convicts may work

lit competitive industries within prison walls,

why sliall, they not lUHlst in hastening the

aiew era of travel by making rural thorough'

Jaros fur the state 1 WJien tlio era arrives
when .people shall find sufficient employment

o enable them to pay their taxes without
working them out on tho roads the suggos- -

iion will he worthy of consideration.

Two borough officials wcro heard yesterday
discussing the effect of sprinkliNg tlio paved

section of Main st net, one clawing tliat it
whs Injurious. A,the mmou for sprinkling
Is on the ebb the dUcunlon will keep until

the robins mint avalu. Such discussions
would 1)0 very appropriate and profitable at
about the time the nest Borough Council

figures on the approximate cost of street re-

pairs for the your, aud if moro consideration
were given such msttom at the proper time
the tHxyers would lie the miner and the
olllcials rewarded with tho approlxitlou of

their constituents.

It has probably not omured to hicyclo

riders, and especially to tJioe who ride in

the bent position that gives them u somewhat

resemblance to a graihoppr or a kangaroo,

that pentittenoe in maintaining that position,

iffroijuont rides are takon, will not only
cause u curvature of the spino, hut will result
also in giving them what U known as the
"bicycle face,1' by which U meant that throw-

ing up of tlieehla which Is peculiar to broken
lurked and hump-backe- people. Of course,

it will Iks urged that the" riders imitate the

champions of tlio wheel, l'orlmps thoy tlo,

hut that iloos not relievo thcin from tlio

stntcd, ns n good ninny of them will
find to their sorrow, when It Is too Into to re-

pair tho physical damage

Win: tlio benediction was pronounced in

tho Methodist church nt OraiiRcvillo, Colum-

bia county, one night last week, tho coiiRre-(pitio- n

founk theiusolvm glued to their stoats

and only rolotwed their garments after much
miuirmiiiK, twisting and ripping. Tho janitor
liad varnished tho pows a few daysheforr and

the bent of tho day did tho rest. It is a Rold

dollar to a doughnut that this is tlio Hint iw--

on record In which someliody didn't get out
hefore tho collection baskets went around.

MRS. FLEMING COMPOSED.

The Allngct! 1'oltoimr Shows Kvlilenccs of
flentlo llrooillnfr.

New Yohk, Sept. 6. Mrs. Mnry Alice
Fleming, who on Tuesday afternoon vrns
committed to tho city prison on a churgo
of causing the denth of her mother by
poisoning, passed tlio night In tho Tombs,
.tlll containing tho composure sho showed

even when confronted with tlio torrlblo
charge tho police mndo ngalnst her. A re-
porter talked with her, but sho had noth-
ing to say for publication, declining,
though pleasantly enough, to make rtny
statement of her case. She Is confined in
tho femalo wing of tho prison, nnd when
recti was sitting on iv bench with a, num-
ber of women who were dressed In tho or-

dinary prison garb.
Her black clothing mado it easy, there-

fore, to distinguish her from tho rest, and
there was, moreover, a decided nlr of gen-
tility which also mnrked the woman. Sho
is under sized and slonder, with a color-
less complexion nnd Irregular features.
Her manner Is pleasant and her volco gen-
tle. Tho keeper of tho female prisoners
said Mrs. Fleming had had no visitors, but
had sent to Friend & House to act as liar
counsel.

Tho keeper said her prisoner hail re-
mained composed slnco sho was brought
there. Sho cries softly nt times, but Is
quiet and subdued. This composure, ac-
cording to her keeper, Is tho best sign of
gentility as contrastod with tho demeanor
of women of the lower classes, and is not
regarded as surprising in tho present caso.

Sent It to Ills Mother lit Germany
Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who is in tho employ

of tho Chicago Lumber Co., at Des Moines,
Iowa, says: "I havo just sent somo medicine

ack to my mother in tho old country, that I
know from personal uso to ho tho best medi-

cine in tlio world for rheumatism, having
used it in my family for several years. It is
called Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It always
docs tho work." 50 cent bottles for salo by
Gruhler liros. Druggist.

mnae .loniHlrss uy fltiiir.
CUMBEKLANl), Md., Sept. B. A destruo.

tive fire visited Elk Garden, a village on
the lino of tho West Central and Pittsburg
railwuy, shortly niter uoon yesterday.
Twenty dwellings and stores were entirely
destroyed. They wore owned'by K, Molu.
tyre, .1. Moore, J. Kllroy, D. .1. Mo ran, E.
J. Fredlock, F, M. Pennington, Hcrmau
Wallace, George arner and others. Tho
conflagration has left twenty" fuinilies
homeless.

Miss Hartford Homeward Ilounil.
Boston, Sept. 5. A cablegram from

Foo Chow gives tho Information that Miss
Mabel Hartford, who barely escaped tho
fury of tho recent mob at Kucheng, sailed
for America on inept. 1. Miss Alt nea Todd
and Miss Miranda Croucher, missionaries
of tho M. E. church, will start for China
on Monday, going by way of tho Canadian
Pacific. Miss Todd is under appointment
for Kucheng.

Kentucky Women In Politics.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. fi. County .Tndgo

Frank A. Bullock makes the followin
statement: "I will appoint tho regular
registration and election ofllcers, and at
the same time nnme a list of prominent
women to sciyo as olllcors of election. Tho
women will have charge of their own reg-
istration at the regular November elec-
tion."

Congressman Fischer Married.
Baltimore, Sent. 5. Miss Clara Groo- -

del, daughter of Louis Groedcl, i(2S Enst
Baltimore street, was married last night
to Congressman Israel F Fischer, of
Brooklyn. Tho ceremony was performed
In tlio parlor of tho bride s houso by Kov,
.Clifton Levy, rabbi of tho Eden Street
iyuagoguo.

Maryland Cannurjr Destroyed by Fire.
'SALIsuunT, Sept. 5. Tho largo canning

iiouso owned and operated by A. L. Jones,
ut Quantlco, was totally destroyed by lire
yesterday. Tho cannery was In full opera'
tion packing tomatoes. The loss is fiO.OOO

and will throw a largo number of hands
out of employment.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania: Pair In cast

ern portion, probably local th under storms
in western portion; southerly winds. For
New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland:
Fair; slight changes In temperature; slight
changes in temperature; southerly winds.

Worn Out Women
Should read this letter. It ahows th
wonderful building-u- p powers ot Hood's

Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier.

"I wish I could
stand in some pub-
lic place and cry to
aliening humanity,
1 Hear this, ye peo-

ple, what wonder-
ful things Hood's
Bareaparilla has
done for me and my
family.' I cannot
express what I suf

fered. Only one of my Bex knows what a
woman can suffer In my condition. I wss
prostrate with nervousness and weeknea.
The least noise wonld drive mo frantic.
I decided to take Hood's Sarsaparjlla. 1

am overjoyed to say that I am now well,
hearty, rosy and plump.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the best medicine for those suffering a;
I haveauffered." Miw. 0. C. Kihkj'ATOIOK.
Pine Grove, Penn, f 1 six Igr f6

Hood's Pill5 eMytobuy,easytotico
easy (a ctiect;

Mrs. White, a Citizen of Ithaca, Was
Saved.

cJFYom the Ithaca Herald.)
Our representative, hearing of tho caso.

of Mrs. II. T. White, called to sco her at
Bencca and Plain streets. Wo publish their
conversation in tho following interview:

"Mrs. White, I hear you havo some-
thing to say about a new remedy for back
ncho and kidney disorders. Will you glvo
mo your statement for publication? "

" Yes, I am quito satisfied to do so. I
think tho public should know when a really
good remedy is to bo had, it is tho least
lean do in gratltudo for my recovery."

" Tell mo about your complaint."
'About a year ago I had tho Grippe, and

since then my back has pained mo con-
stantly in tho region of tho kidneys; a dull
palnnt times, nnd at other Intervals, sharp,
darting pains piercing through mo, wcro
almost unbearable. I seemed to be giv-
ing out ns the pain in my kidneys grow
worse, and at last I had to stay la bed tho
greater part of tho time. Finally, I gave
tip altogether. I had terrific headaches,
nnd suffered so much pain my appetite
left me."

" Did tho disorder affect tho bladder?"
Finally, it did. Tho urlno was highly

colored, and varied la suppression and ex-
cess. I often told my friends I believed I
should go insane from tho pain. I heard
of Doan's Kidney Pills, and began their
use. After taking them two or three days
I began to feel their good effects. I con
tinued, and now am penectly well.

"Am I to understand that Doan's Kid
ney Pills havo entirely cured you? "

"Yes, that's the truth. I have no moro
headaches or pains, and my appctlto has
returned. Before using Doan's Kidney
Pills I found it very trying to go up and
down stairs, or to sleep on my back; but
now I can do so without a single pain, I
feel completely cured, and I wish tho man-
ufacturers every posslblo success."

i'or saio by dealers. 1'rico 51) cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y Solo Agents for tho U. S.

For sale at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

C0LLAPSE0F A TOWER.

two Killed nnd Several Injured at Illi
nois Rtate Fair Grounds.

Sl'lilNOFiELD, Ills., Sept. C At tho state
lair grounds the west tower on the great
Machinery hall, which Is now being roofed,
collapsed nnd fell In, burying several men
beneath Its ruins. Charles Hobson, Of

Lincoln, Neb., nnd James Parke, of this
city, both plumbers, who were at work
the ground floor, wcro killed, being cov-

ered with sovoral tons of brick and mortiir.
Tho serlouslv lniured are: Fred Berd, a

carpenter, badly crushed; N. Williamson,
a carpenter, both ankles broken; Samuel
Davenport, of Chicago, boss carpenter,
badly injured about the back by falling
debris; John Gethard, a carpenter, largo
gash cut in his head, will probably recover;
Charles Brownell, a water carrier, both
legs aud both arms broken, badly burned
by mortar and fearfully lacerated, win
die.

Neither building nor tower was braced,
but whether this caused tho accident
is not known. It is tho general opinion
that tho hard rain of Tuesday night
loosoned tho mortar, which had no time to
dry, work having been rushed on tho
building In order to hitvo it complctcdln
time for tho fair, and this caused tho acci-

dent. Tho loss will amount to several
thousand!; of dollars.

In a recent letter to the manufacturers Mr.
V. F. Benjamin, editor of the Spectator.

Uushford, X. Y., says: "It may boa pleas-

ure to you to know the high esteem in which
Chamberlain's medicines aro held by the
people of your own state, where they must
be best known. An aunt of mine, who re
sides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit mo
a few years siuee, and before leaving homo
wrote me, asking if they were sold here,
stating if they were not she would bring a
quantity witli her, as she did not like to bo
without them." Tho medicines referred to
are Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
for its cures of colds and croup ; Chamber
lain's Pain Balm for rheumatism, lamo back,
paius in tho side and chest, and Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Eomedy
for bowel complaints. Theso medicines have
been in constant uso in Iowa for almost a
quarter of a century. Tho people have
learned that they are articles of great worth
and merit, and unequaled by any other.
They are for sale here by Gruhler Bros.
Druggists.

A WARNING TO TURKEY. '

Lord Salisbury Sue cots That Dismember'
xnent May lio Necessary.

Constantinople, Sept. 5. It is ofTlclally
announced that Bustcm Pasha, Turkish
ambassador to England, has telcgrnphed
to tho foreign minister that ho has had an
interview, relativo to tho Armenian ques
tion, with Lord Salisbury, whom ho had
assured that tho sublime porto Is not op-

posed to tho reforms proposed by tho powers
signatory to tho treaty of Berlin, but that
Turkey could not permit control of Ar
menia by an International commission.

Lord Salisbury replied that under tho
circumstances it would uo useloss to oon
tinuo tho interview. "If," ho said, "tho
porto persists in its refusal, tho powers will
undertake tlio suggosteu reforms anil rost
satisfied. If, moroovor, the porte coutlii'
uos to resist," ho added, "It will bo a sig
nal for tho dismemberment of Turkey."

The dispatch has caused tho greatest
hero.

Free 1'llN.
Send your address to II. K. Bucklen fc Co.,

Chicago, and get a free ample box of Dr.
King New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you f their merits. These pills are easy in
action ami are particularly otl'oetive in the
cure ot ruusiipauon ami istck ueauaclie.
Slalarla and Liver troubles they have beou
proved invaluable. Tliey are guaranteed to
be purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
uuu uom'is xreuiiy invigorate tne sysiem.
Itegular size 26r per box. Mold by A. Wsaley,
uruggiw.

Notice
The Hkuald 110 lunjur oociipiee tho ofllees

in the liefowieli bulldlli. The only ojy
ino ixiper im in UlU town u at the new
quartern, Xo, 8 South Jitrdiii street.

From .all acooimt C'lmmlierlaiu'a Cough
Itentedy UaGwUend to the afllicted. 'fliero
is 116 advertisement about tW ; we feel just
Jjke sayliiK it. The Democrat, Carrolltou,
Ky. I'nr wle by Gruhler Bros.. Druggist.

Buy Keystone Hour. lie sure that the
name J.kssig & D.rtiit, Ashland, Pa., is
printed ou every sack. t

Caught by a Plow of Gas While at
Work in Providence

ONE OF THE WORKMEN ESCAPED.

nut tlio Other Five Were Unable to Tra- -

Terse tha Few Feet Which Would Have
llrniiRlit Them to tho Street and to Safety.
A Wonld-b- e ltcscuer Prostrated.
PitovinENon, Sept. 6. Flvo employes of

the Providence Gas company went to their
death In tho cellar of the Westflold street
g:m holder yesterday afternoon, asphyxia-
tion by gas being tho cause. The names
of the dead are:

Th- - dead men wen' nnmed Riley, s,

Burns, MeNnuietwiml Cotton. The-firs- t

two worn mnrrlcd, lllloy leaving a
Xv'nc and six children.

The accident was a peculiar one. Fori
Several days leaking gas has been detected
In the holder, nnd yesterday tho company
sent men and a foreman to repair tho
leak, which proved to como from a defec-tiv- :-

valve rompctlns ttvi four inch jnnlu
ii'cii the Wt'stfli-l- street holder

W'th gin (mm the main holder on Globo
stiv-'l- . Th" '.ion had just returned from
dinner, and at 1 o'clock went down tho
wooden stnir-- i which led from tho entrance
of the holder to the cellar below and began
to work on tho broken valve. Thoy dis-

connected it and tied a cloth bag about tho
largo main extending In. from tho street,
when tho bag gavo way and an Immense
volume of gas rushed out. Iu loss tlmo
than It tnkos to tell it all were overcomo
with tlio exception of ono, who managed
to grope up tho talrswhero tho irosn nlr
enabled him to recover sufficiently to reach
tho street.

Immediately after It becamo known that
tho men woro there and unable to get out
willing hands attempted to go to tho res
cue, but nothing could bo done whilo tho
escaping gas rushed up the stairs, ioro- -

liian Charles Allen did all ho could, but
thero was no cut off In tho street and ho
know not what way to turn. Tho pollco
wcro quickly on tho spot nnd roped off
Westflold street, nnd Medical Examiner
Palmer stood In the doorway to prevent
anybody from going down tho stairs.

At tho foot or the stairs lay ono or tne
men, who had nlmost reached tho bottom
stair when ho was overcomo nnd sank back
with a look of anguish on his countenance.
Soon after 3 o clock the gas company sent
n gang of men to dig up tho street to get
at tho main shut off further along, It being
understood that no other means of shutting
off tho pas could bo attained, and oven
then it meaut two hours' work. Foreman
Allen took a hand In tho excavation and
was overcomo beforo the digging had pro-

ceeded far. Ho was taken to tho Rhodo
Island hospital in the ambulnuce. His life
Is despaired of.

Murder Without the Slightest Provocation.
Leadville, Colo., Sept. 5. Matthew

O'Brien was deliberately nnd wantonly
murdered by Richard Sables without tho
slightest provocation. Sables was walking
nlong a street in tho upper part of tho city
and met an old friend named McAvoy.
Tho latter was accompanied by O'Brlon,
whom ho Introduced to Sables. After u
few minutes' talk Sables said to McAvoy,
"I guess I'll kill you." Tho matter was
laughed off, when suddenly Sables said,
"I won't kill you, Mac, but I'll snoot your
friend." Ho then dcaborately placed a re
volver against O'Brien's breast and flred,
producing Instant death, A lynching is
probable O'Brien leaves a wifo and eight
children.

Going- After Hurled Treasure.
SANTA Cltuz, Cnl., Sept. B. D. T.

Hughes, R. F. Davis, It. L. Mann and
Pete Chrismann, of Gonzales, and H. N.
Mohrmau and P. Jennings, of Gllroy, yes
terday sailed for a lono island in tho Pa-clf- lo

ocean about 800 miles west of Peru In
search of burled treasure. Forty-thre- e

years ago Mr. Jennings was a sailor in tho
south seas, and he is said to bo ono of six
who buried on an uninhabited island in
tho Pacific three largo jars of Spanish
doubloons valued at between $300,000 and
$1,000,000. Mr. Jennings is tho only man
nllve that knows tho location of thomonoy,
as the other five died in his presence on tho
Peruvian coast.

v.mne U1HK Fight to a Finish.
Uniontown, Pa., Sept. 5. Sadie Hull

nnd Sis liankln, two mountain lasses liv-
ing on Pino Knob, on tho mountain south-
east of this place, engaged in a rough and
tumble light as the result of an old feud.
Tho girls nro about 10 years old. By pre-- t

tious arrangement thoy went to a secludod
spot for a light to a finish, MIsb Rankin
was tho victor. In her anger sho wont so
far as to chow tho earrings out of Miss
Hull's cars. Both girls were badly used
tip. Miss Hull has mado information '

ngalnst tho Rankin girl, and will havo her
arrested.

1'robably Fatal Cycling Accident,
San Francisco, Sept. 5. Miss Marian

N. Hall and Georgo McCloud, whilo riding
u tandem wheel in Golden Gato Park, met
with Injuries which will probably result
in tho death of both. Thoy wcro going at
great speed when Miss Hall fainted and fell
from tlio wheel. Her mishap caused tho
rear wheel to sheer, unseating McCloud
and throwing him violently from tho sad-
dle Both wero picked up unconscious.
McCloud's skull was fractured, and Miss
Hall's right collar bono was broken and
sho Is also suffering from concussion of the
bruin.

Ghnrgeil vrith Kllllnc a Fellow Workman
P0TT8VILMS, Pa., Sept. 5. Peter

aged 81 yoars, a miner by occupa- -
tion, was committed to prison hero yuster- -
day charged with murdering Mlcliuel Ur- - '

ban, a fellow-- workman, iu Kline town- -
ship, this county. The fehootlng was un- -

provokd, and occurred just outside the
murdered mini's door TtiOhday. When ur--

rested YosavUh had a blaekjiiuk aud u re--
volver on his person.

Tim I.nvlathun or tlio T.nhni,
Ol.EVEf.AKD, Sept. 5. Tho Cleveland

Ship Building company has taken a con-
tract to construct for tho Zenith Transit
rompany, of Duluth, u steel stonmor whlcJt
will lie larger thau any boat ever launch
ou the lako. It will bo 480 foot lu leugtb,
iS feet beam nnd 28 feet depth of hold, will
cost 00,000, and is to bo UnUheU uoxt
Jutie.

JIIcKnovor Clialleiitfej Valentino.
TltliNTON, Sept. 0. Jfim H. Clark, o(

Philadelphia, backer nChmdw MoKoever,
issued a cluillengctiiPiU Ix'hult to tight
Arthur Vnlerffl?or the largest purse

ajA5'l,O0O on the outlde.
wniglitut from 138 to 110 pounds,

ValenJrtiflfhavlngponnUglonto name the
(uxilffiit luinita of rounds.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic .substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, find Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
'Castorlnisso well adapted to children that

I recommend it ns superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. AncnEn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Tho uso of ' Castoria ' Is so universal and
Us merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few aro tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within cosy reach."

Carlos MinivN, D. D.,
New York City,

The Cemtauu

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,
207

West Coal Street.
HE NEVER FAILS

Dr. G. F. THEEL
s13lT Arch St. PHILADELPHIA

rroiiouiiced by medical journals, the
nubile rtress. anu uie niiinesi meoicai

authorities of nil schools as the only true nnd
Renuine advertising specialist In the United
States of America, able to cure the most dan-
gerous cases. DR. THI5EI has had the most
extensive hospital and private experience.
A 33 years' continuous practice Is surely a
auarantee of success. Those afflicted with
SPECIAL DISEASES, BLOOD POIS-
ON, KIDNEY and BLADDER DIS-
EASES, or HABITS which destroy both
body and mind and send thousands to insane
asylums nnd premature death, call or write and
be saved. DR. THEEL has cured more des-

perate cases of SPECIAL DISEASES and
the results of S. A B. In ls time and at less
expense than all others combined. B.ELIEP
at once. ERES1I CASES cured in 4 to xo
DAYS. Send five two-ce- stamps for book
"Truth" a true friend to all sufferers. Hocus,
9 to 3: Eevening. 6 to 9; Wednesday and Sat-
urday evenings, 6 to 101 Sundays 9 to la.

Kk ChleheaUr'i KnzUih Diamond Brand.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
.Air. avlwtvra rellftbl. LtDlII fttk
Drurrlit for Cklektitera Knalish Dia--
innd fttanA In ltrd Mil Gold mtUlllo'
bozea, teiied viui blue ribbon, 'laitenn nlkia. Prftimt itanntratiA au&afifti
turn and imitation. AtnruBgUti, oriend'lf.
In ttamp Air jrtlcuUri, tettliooaUU lJ
"Keller for Iadlc,w In Utttr. bj return

" AIUU JI'iUUU iminiunuii. ujnm m urwr.An
toldUul

EE
SUAVPVnH bore Til rout, X'unplee, Copper fMlAYu lUU Colored Hpou, Aches. Old Borfeii

in uomn. nur-ramn- wrije coou.li
!Ch!citjro, III., for proofs of cures. Cui-l--

tal, feSOO,000. 'Worst cases cured In ICS
to .' day. lOO-puK- o book free.

Easily, QuIckly. Pcrmancntly Restored.

'Weakness, Nervousness,
iicimiiy, ana an the train
h of evils from earlv errors or
1 later excesses, th? results of
overwork, slckne3s, worry.

etn. Full strength, devel.
opment and tone given to

jevery organ ana portion
' of the body, film pie, nat
ural methods. Imicedu
ate Improvement seen.

En1tt,rA Irrtnntalhlp. 2.000 referennna. Tlnntr.
explanation aud proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, fJ.Y,

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.
i

Fifteen veareiu'tgru.exiorleiic.s(JoUl, Aninl-- !

koiii and rorcultfiii DIUiikk, Oolil Crowim, I'or-- '
oel'ilL Odwlw, Aluuilmiro Crowns. Hoot tcctli
SlOm no better made at uuy price. Teeth ex-

tracted with vital UmI nlr, 3Pu. Kxtrnctcd with--i
out ulr, 25. Alluwuiioe iiinda where ttilh are
out on new iiiaiaa. ah worn Kimniiini u. uiuy
attendant always-presen-

Otlluelioure: Kvery day. I to 1 p. in. Sundays
1 to 3 p. in.

304 East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max Itccu' resilience, front room upstair.

pOlt DISTIUCT ATTORNBY,

S. BUM EDWARDS,

Of fottaville.
Subject to Itepubllftm rules.

Castoria.
'Castoria cures Colic, Constipation, ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
'Castoria,' and shall always continue to do
so, as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, JI. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 Murray Street, New York Citt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

qi.ifton itonuiNs, ji. n
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Xo. 7 North Jnnlln Street.
Office Hours: From 8 to 9:30 I.; 1:30 to 2:SO

p. m.j 6:00 to 7:30 p. m.

T. N- - STEIN, SI. D., ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Iioom 2, Efran's New Iluilill upr, corner
Main nnd Centre streets, Shciinndoali, Pa.
Office hours: 8 to 10 n. m.; 1 to 3 p. in.; 7 to 9'
p. m. Ninlit ofllceNo. 230 West Oak street. ,

P F. BUItKE, M. D.

30 E. I.loyil street, Shenandoah.
Office hours : 7 to 9 a. m 1 to 3 and 7 to 0

p. in.

Q.. Sf. HAMILTON, Til. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Water Compnny kuildlne; 26 West.
Lloyd street.

J H. POMEItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, la.

MfBUKKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kimn bulldlnir. corner of Slain ami'
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCHUYKIU DIVISION.

Septum nun tf, IBM.
Trains will lc.ivo Slicnnndoali after the nbovo

date for Wiiriruii', (lilberton, Kniclrvil'e, Dark
Water, bt. t lair, i'ottsvllle, Hamburg, Keaillnc,
Pottatown. l'hoenlxville. Norrihtown mid l'liil- -
lulelplilu (Ilroad ntrrct hUition; at 008 and 1H5
n. in. and 1 15 p. ni. on week days. Kor lotte- -
vllle mm intermediate V III u. in.

SUNDAY.
For AViiuriuis. OUberton. Frackville. Dark

Water, St. Clair, I'ottsvllle, at 0 OS, 9 40 a. m. nnd
alOp. in. For Ilamburir, Iteiuliiifr, l'ottstown,
riiocnixvlllc, Norrlstown, l'hiladelpliia ntGOO,
'J w n. iu., ii iu 1. in.

Trains leavo rraeicvilie lor Micnanuoau at
10 40a. in. mid 1211, SOI, 7 42 mid 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, tl 13 a. m. mid !i 40 p. in.

Leave I'ottsvllle for Shenandoah nt 10 13, 11 48
a. in. and 140, 713 mid 10 00 p, in. Sunday at
10 10 a. in., 0 13 p. in,

Leave l'litladclntila. (llrond street statiunl. for
Shenandoah at SS7and 8 35 a. in., 4 10 and 711
p. in. week days, htmuavs leave at o 50 a, in,

b'iivn llroail Street Station, l'liil.ulcihia,
VOtt NEW YOItK.

Kxpress, week days, 3 20, 4 0?, 4 50, 0 15, 6 50,
7 33, 8 20, (1 50, 10 30 (l)lnln(r Car), 1100. 1114 a.
in., 12 noon, 1235 (Limited 100 mid 4 22 p. in.
DinlnirCars), 140, 2 30 (Dliiinu Car), 3 20, 40U,
5 00, 5 50 ( Dinlnii Car), R 00, 0 50, H 12, 10 00 p. in:,
12 01 nlnlit. Sundays, 3 20, 4 0 4 50, 3 15, 812,
9 50, 10 30 (Dlllllli: Car), 110:1 it. lu., 12 33, 2 30
(Dlnlm; Cur), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), 5 20, 55G

35, 0 50.8 12, 10 00 p. in., 1201 uiKbt.
Kxpress for Boston, without cliniiKe, 11 Op n.

m. week (Jays, mid G50 p. in. dally.
WASHINGTON AND TDK SOUTH.

For Ilaltlmore and WnsliIiiKton, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31,
9 10. 10 20, 11 18, 11 3S n. in., (12111 Limited Dln-In- ir

Can. 1 12, 3 40, 4 41 (510 Coneresslonal
Limited, Dining Car), 017, M (Dinlntr Car).
7 40 (DIiiIuk Cur) p. in., nnd 12 05 nlKbt week
days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 0 10, 11 IS, 11 38 n. in.,
112, 441. o 3.1 Dining Cur), 7 10 i. in. (Dlnlui;
Car) and 12 05 iilttlit.

Leave Jlarket Street Ferry, lMillatlulplila,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 5 00, 8 20, 9 30 n. in.. 100 (Saturdays
only), 2 00, 3 00, 3 40, 4 00, 120,5 00, 5 40 p. ill.
week days. Sundays, 0 00, 7 30, 800, 9 00 and
0 1") a. in. 21.00 oxeiirhioii, 700 n. m. Sunday
only.

For Cnpe Jlny, AiiKlossen, Wildwood und
Holly lieiub. Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 30, 4 01 und
5 00 p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. in. Ex-
cursion, 7 00 o. in. dally.

For Sen Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Express, 910a. in., 2 !, 4 20 p. in. week davs.
Sundays, K 50 a. m. For Sea Isle aud Ocean
City only, Express, 5 00 p. lu. week days. Ex-
cursion, 7 00 a. in dally.

ForSoniers Point. Itxnrewi. 8 20. 9H0 u. in..
2 00,3 00,4 00,3 40(1. m. week duys. Sundays,
H 00, 9 a), 9 43 a. m.
S. M. Piievost, .1. . Wooii,

(ien'l SlmiuKer. (ien'l PaseVr Agt.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

riskti but get your houses, sissk, fur-
niture, etc., insured iu nrsfclsnw re-

liable companios ns represented by

TiAVTTi Insran Agent,rAUJl, 130 South Main 8t.
Also Life and Accidental Coniimnies.

Arithiut-tic- , I PAL3Irt
Pen ma uship, I 1IUN1NKSS Individual
and ull the I ciHti.iiuiw Invtrpi-tlita-.

'171(1 Cheotant Ht (Sitiiatloni
llriituthr I PhilA.lhihia
lhemKitiDumofknowIedtfeattbeminlmain uf cokt.

WrittvrcircuUr; THUU. V. l'ALMH. VrvmU

Celebrated Femalom.mw rowilera pevcr foU.
li)JMi UuUe Uwjinre'iliwu
..r. .n.i . tailinir

with Tamy and VeanjrojtX 1111 and other lit
rcmedlei). Alwiviburthe beit and aroid dlup--

polntment. Ouaratiteed u per tor to all other. Yo' J
the bcit In the market, A No 1. 1'artlcuUri, 4 ct. l
XlUi, JJack Uay( IlostOD, Mut,


